Help us promote the next Clinical Care Webinar:

Lung complications in PID
With Prof John Hurst
Tuesday, April 6, 2021, at 3PM CEST
REGISTER now!

This IPOPI Clinical Care Webinar will provide an insight into both infectious and non-infections
lung complications, go over warning signs that may indicate an underlying PID and
cover post-COVID-19 lung issues.
Our guest speaker, Prof John Hurst from UCL in the UK, will also explain how PID specialists
and pneumologists can cooperate.
The Webinar Q&A will have the participation of Dr Nizar Mahlaoui from France.
The webinar is clinically oriented for doctors and nurses with an interest in PID but also suitable
for a non-medical audience, such as patient group leaders and PID patients.
It will be held through the Livestorm platform and can be accessed both through your computer
and your mobile device. The recording will afterwards be published on IPOPITV.

About the speaker: Prof John Hurst
John Hurst is a Professor of Respiratory Medicine at University College London (UCL) and his
clinical work is at the Royal Free Hospital in London.
He has been involved with the respiratory care of people living with primary immunodeficiency
for more than ten years. Prof Hurst chairs the European Respiratory Society Clinical Research
Collaboration ‘eGLILDnet’ which aims to address the care of people living with GLILD – a rare
lung complication in people living with primary immunodeficiency.
He is the Chief Editor of the European Respiratory Monograph, part of the Editorial Board of the
American Journal of Respiratory and of the Critical Care Medicine and the European Respiratory
Journal.
Article (for your webpage or publication):
Upcoming IPOPI Clinical Care Webinar: Lung Complications in PID
IPOPI is excited to hold the next Clinical Care Webinar on April 6, 3PM CEST on Lung complications in
PID. The webinar will provide an insight into both infectious and non-infections lung complications, go over
warning signs that may indicate an underlying PID and cover post-COVID-19 lung issues.
Prof John Hurst from UCL in the UK, will also explain how PID specialists and pneumologists can
cooperate.
The Webinar will be moderated by IPOPI President Martine Pergent and the Q&A will have the participation
of Dr Nizar Mahlaou, Chair of IPOPI Medical Advisory Panel.
Register today!

Social Media:
Find IPOPI on Facebook, Twitter or Instagram and share our posts and tweets about this
webinar!
Use the hashtags #PRIMARYIMMUNODEFICIENCY #PID, #LUNG #PULMONOGOLY
#LUNGCOMPLICATIONS

Questions? Please contact webinar@ipopi.org

This webinar was supported by an educational grant from CSL Behring

